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The Sentinel is not responsible
for the views of its corres-

pondents..

A square man is a pretty good
thing to have 'round.

Who was it that said the slit
skirt uncovered a multitude of
shins?

"Make Sun Cook Meals"-
Headline. We've heard of some
sons who cook meals regularly.

P. F. Collier & Svn announce
the appointment of Mr. Mark
Sullivan as editor of Collier's
Weekly.
We believe that the majority

of good women do not want the
ballot, and the other kind have
no use with it.

"Buying jewelry on the ex-

citement plan," it should be
called. There is plenty of ex-

* citement and very little install-
ment= before the final payment
is-made.

1he plowing records of the
erlboys were printed on the
g page of the daily papers
ure them as they dn the

g s, perhaps some
ys could be persuaded to take

more interest.

The postnaster at Easley sure-

lymust be "off his base." When
a letter was mailed in his office
a few days ago addressed "To
the Sweetest Girl in the World,"
he didn't have gumption enough
to forward it to Pickens.

A news item says that "light-
ning struck a house in which

seated a mother and child
and spoiled its gable end." The
uncertainty as to where our

sympathy should be directed is,
indeed, perplexing and really
embarrassing.

Congress is talking a b o u t
"docking" Representative Hob-
son fo'r the time he has been
absent from the sessions of that

body. As for our part, 'we hadrather pay some congressmen tostay at home than to pay themn
to attend congress.

Master of Accom .;n meofc

probably ie la recognition of the
fact that the editor gave ac-
counts of-all the local events 'in
a masterful manner.

- . Some millionaires dote on tell-
inghowthey made their first

hundr-ed dollars, because they
are on safe ground; but they are
-very guarded when telling how
they accumulated the many mil-
lions theyv now possess. The

-whole story would make the an-
gels weep.

It is estimated that one-tenth
o'f tlie people of the United States

-do not get enough to eat, and
some "experts" say that only

~-'-~the 'ack to the farm" move-
-ment can remedy this condition.

Let 'the "experts" tell us how a
nian who hasn't enough to eat
to: get to the country, then they
will be saying something worth
while.

We ask our readers to trade
with merchants who advertise
in The Sentinel, as far as pos-

* sible, because it is through the
advertisements that we are able
to publish a paper at the small
price of one dollar a year. And,

~then, merchants who advertise
sell more goods than merchants
who do not advertise, and conse-
quently haye newer and fresher
goods at all times.

Health Hint-If you are suf-
fering from colic caused by eat-
ing pig's feet, try a dose of foot,ease.

who can):ke the immediate at

~TART AN ACC
If you already have an account add to
opportunities that are often offered yol

KEOWEE BANK

Mr. Brown Wants
The Laws Changed

Mr. Editor: As this is cam-
paign year, eyery officer from
governor down is to be elected.
we thought a few timely re-

marks on some changes in our

laws. which are badly needed
would not be anything amiss.
We hope it will put the aspi-
rants for the legislature to think-
ing and may be the means of
modifying or gi .ing us better
laws.
First-We believe that magis-

trate's jurisdiction should ex-
tend to $300 or ninety days, or
both. By so doing our court ex-
Denses would be curtailed from
the fact that all parties concern-
ed in a criminal case are gener-
ally closer to the magistrate than
to the county seat, and a case
could be heard by a magistrate
perhaps in two or three hours,
while it would no doubt take
two or three days in the court of
general sessions to get to this
case. All this time witnesses
are lying around the court house
at the expense of the county or
state. Allow the magistrate a
living salary, so he can devote
his entire time to the office. Put
him under bond for tb6 faithful
performance of his official acts
and the money he may have in
his care. Let the people elect or
the governor appoint no man to
the office that is not worthy of
the judicial robe.
Next, plit the magistrate's

constable under a heavy bond
and let him be sworn in, as all
3ther officers. Let him be ap-
pointed by the governorthrough
a petition from the qualified
voters in the township where the
magistrate's office is. In case
he fails to discharge his duty,
let the voters petition for his
removal, and if any damage re-
sults from his official acts, let
his bondsmen be liable.
Again, make it a law that if

any man is brought the second
time before a magistrate for any
crime and found guilty, sentence
him to so many days and no
fine. Arrange the law so every
magistrate in a county shall
know who has been tried, the
crime and sentence of everyone
who is tried for at least once a
month. By so doing the crim-
inal will be known when he is
arraigned the second time.
Then the concealed weapon

law. Make it punishable for
every person, rich or poor, big or
little, to the amount of $5300 fine
or six months on the gang for
the first time a conc, aled weapon
is found on their person, and
twelve months without any fine
for the second time. Every con-

it, setting forth his occupation
and extending to a period as
long as he is in that official ca-
pacity. Let him pay a fee for
same, the money to go for issu-
ing said license as far as neces-
sary, the remainder to the pub-
lic school fund. Put said peace
officer under a heavy bond. By
so doing we don't believe so
many murders would be com-
mitted.
A mean, low-down character

can stick a 75c American Bull-
dog in his pocket. go out and
kill a poor, defenceless man. He
can get some one to swear for
him, and the chances are he is
acquitted of murder. Thirty
days or $100 is the limit. What
does he care for that? Talk
about dog laws! We need a dog
law, but it is a law to punish a
two-legged dog without a tail,
We hope some good man will

advocate just such laws as these
in the next campaign. If so, we
will do all we can for him, let
him be a Bleasite, a Jonesite or
Tillmanite. With such laws as
stated above and then execute
them, there will be no need of
rural policemen.
We believe it is a good thing

for the voters of our county to
express their differeznt opinions
about the needed changes in our
laws. By so doing it would en-
able our delegation to be in a
better position to know what is
wanted.

J. ALONZO BROwN.-

Let us do your printing.

ABANKED
DOLLAR SAVED
LYOUNEED ]T
'esents itself. All that is needed is
rho has BANKED HIS SAVINGS
Ivantage.
OUNT TODAY.
it and be prepared for thre business

Pickens. S. C.

Sunset Notes
Editor Sentinel: As I haven't

written anything for your valu-
able paper for a long time. I will
try to rake up a few items.
The health of the community

is generally good, except for
coughs, colds and croup among
the children.
Crops were extra good last

year, especially the corn crop,
and all brought fair prices. Our
farmers have a lot of land turn-
ed preparatory for another crop.

Mrs. Bright R. Gilstrap died at
home Janurv 21, after an illness
of three wceks. Drs. Kirksev,
Cannon and Valley and friends
and neighbors did all that was
in their power to save her life,
but all to no avail. She was
buried the day following her
death at Antioch Baptist church.
Revs. J. R. Meece and J. C.
Bailey conducted the funeral
services. She was and had been
a consistent member of Antioch
Baptist church for several years.
She leayes a husband and ten
children and a host of relatives
and friends to mourn her death.
We can only say, the Lord giv-
eth and the Lord taketh. and
blessed be the name of the Lord.

Married, by A. T. Winchester,
N. P. January 31, 1914, Mr J.
T. Holcombe to Miss Ealie Gil-
strap. Mr. Holcombe is of the
Easley cotton mill and the bride
is the only daughter of Mr. Jos.
Gilstrap.

Married, by A. T. Winchester,
notary public, Mr. J. H. Ramey
and Miss Inez Gilstrap. The
bridegroom is a son of Rev. D.
Ramey and the bride is the
kaughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Gilstrap. Both couples have the
best wishes of their hosts of
friends.
Born, unto Mr. and Mrs. A. T.

Winchester, a fine 11-pound boy.
He is one of President Woodrow
Wilson's namesakes.
Rev. B. C. Atkinson has been

called and has accepted the pas-
torate of Antioch Baptist church
and A. T. Winchester elected
church clerk. We also have a

splendid Sunday school at the
same place.

MOUNTAIN SPROUT.

Makes Old People
Strong and Well

We want to get the news to all
old people about Rexall Olive Oil
Emulsion, a remarkable new
food-medicine which we firmly
believe is the best remedy ever
made to overcome the weaken-
ing, debilitating effects of in-
creasing old age. It helps to re-

feel better for a few days, but if
you do not feel much better and
stronger before you have taken
a quarter as much as you have
of other medicines that have not
helped you, we will gladly give
back your money.
Rexail Olive Oil Emulsion con-

tains pure Olive Oil and the Hy-
pophosphites which,though they
have long been endorsed by suc-
cessful physicians, are here for
the first time combined. The
result is a real body, nerve and
blood - building food - medicine
that we believe is superior to any-
thing else in overcoming debili-
ty, weakness and liability to dis-
ease, and to tone and strengthen
the nerves and enrich the blood.
You who are weak and run-
down-you who are often troub-
led by various cold weather ail-
ments, use Rexall Olive Oil Em-
ulsion to get and keep well and
strong. It is a sensible, pieasant-
tasting aid to renewed strength,
better spirits, glowing health. If
it doesn't help you, come and tell
us and we will give back your
money. That is how much faith
we have in it. Sold only at the
7,000 Rexall Stores, and in this
town only by us, $1.00. The
Pickens Drug Co., Pickens, S. C.
Ady.___ _

Free Flower Seed
.H astings' Catalogue
Tells You About It

Xf you are engaged in farming, or
if! you plant only vegetables or flow-
ers, you cannot afford to be without
the big catalogue published fresh and
new every year by the great South-
ern seed house, H. G. Hastings & Com-
pany of Atlanta, Ga., and sent abso-
lutely free, postage paid, to all who
write for it, mentioning the name of
this newspaper.
In this catalogue we tell you of a

splendid offer of free flower seed to
all our customers, five magnificent
varieties that mean beauty about your
home and a pleasure to wives and
daughters that nothing else can give.
This catalogue tells you, too, about

our big cash prize offer to the Corn
Club boys of your state. It tells all
about our fine yielding varieties of
orn and cotton-the kind we grow
on our own 3.200 acre farm. It tells
about the best seeds of all kinds for
planting in the South. It should be
in every Southern home. Write to-
day and let us send it to you.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.--Advt.

The Inqui
1m woiERs wI-AT rr is -T

Sprains,Bruises
Stiff Muscles
are quickly'relieved by Sloan's
Liniment. Lay it on-no rub-
bing. Try it.

Ankle Sprain and Dislocated Hip.
"I sprained my ankle and dislocated

my hip by falling out of a third story
window. Went on crutches for four
months. Then I started to use your
Liniment. according to directions. I
must say it is helping me wonderfully.
We will never be without Sloan's Lini-
ment anymore."-Chas. Johnson, Lawzon

Station, A~. Y.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Kills Pain
Splendid for Sprains.

"I fell and sprained my arm i week
ago and was in terrible pain. I could
not use my hand or arm until I applied
your Liniment. I shall never be with-
out a bottle of Sloan's Liniment."-Ms.
B. B. Springer. Elimzbedh, N. J.

Fine for Stiffness.
Sloan's Liniment has done more

good than anything I have ever tried
for stiff joints. I got my hand hurt so
badly that I had to stop work right in
the busiest time of the year. Ithought
at first that I w6uld have to have my
hand taken off. but I got a bottle of
Sloan's Liniment and cured my hand."
-Wagon lWlaeelr, Mrorris, Ala.

At all Dealers. 25e.,
50c. and $1.00

Send for Sloan's
free, instructive
book on horses.
cattle. hogs and
poultry. Address

Dr. A S.SIAN,Iac.
BGS, MAS

A Brief Autobiography
Of An Ex-Slave

I was born 69 years ago on n
master, Elihu Griffin's. planta-
tion, four miles north of the
present Pickens Court House,
I have no recollection of my fa-
ther. My mother, Tibitha, had
eight children.one girl and seven
boys, all of whom have passed
into the boundless beyond, in-
cluding my affectionate mother,
save West Griffin and myself.
MV boyhood days were spent

in slavery. I was about 18 years
old when freedom was proclaim-
ed. In 1863 I was engaged in
constructing fortifications and
breastworks about Charleston
and its suburbs. I saw many
sharp skirmishes between the~
Union and Confederate soldiers.
I rejoice with the entire hulmar
family and this great republic
that that sad and bitter period
e past and only remembered by

about a month. I saved them
every one. My mother kept my
maste'r's silver money during
this time and saved it for him,
and when the Yankees had gone
she turned over every dollar To
him.
April 2, 1867, I was married to

Sarah T. Sizemore by Rev. B.
Holder (white). There were 1
children to come to my home,
eight of whom are now living.
In the fall,fourteen years after

my marriage, a revival was in
progress at Cold Spring~at which
I was happily converted and im
mediately joined the Baptist
church there. My membership
now is at the Griffin Ebeneezer
Baptist church.
God has wonderfully blessed

me with a powerful constitution,
If it has been injured, I confess
that I am the sole cause from
my free use of bad whiskey, but
through God's grace I have
sworn off.
I have endeavored in my pri-

vate and public way to be a use-
ful man to my race, the white
people, and my country. Thru
my indefatigable efforts I organ-
ized the first colored Free and
Accepted Masons at Pickens C.
H. Four years ago I organized
the ex-Slave Reunion and have
been its worthy president for
three years. I was at the head
of the movement to obtain land
to inter our dead. Through that
means the colored folks have
two acres at Secona.
I have the greatest respect for

myformer master's relatives and
the white people. They have
been kind, genero is and helrfiul
to me, I have no malice nor
hatred in my heart for or against
anybody, white or black. I
know I am saying a great deal,
but I claim to be a true and hon-
est Christian man, and only
such an one can say and mean
such. I trust, therefore, all men
who read this, whose life is not
in accord with the teachings of
the whole Bible, will become a=
prdfess to be, a Christian.

"DR." B. P. GRIFFIN.

I hereby forbid any one hiringz
arboring or sheltering Clifton

Parnell, under penalty of law.
Mrs. Mary Parnell.

sitive Pup
N SUDENtYF(N5 OUT

s

A Card of Thanks.

I want to Lhank my friends
an(i nei h bors and also Drs. F.S.
Porter and J. A. Cannon for
their kindnets during the sick-
ness and death of our dear hus-
band and father. May God's
richest blessings rest upon each
and every one of them, and I
pray when such may come their
way that they may be blessed
to the fullest extent.

MRS. N. E. PORTER
AND CHILDREN.

The Best Cough Medicine.

"I have used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy ever since Ihave
been keeping house," says L.C.
Hames. of Maiburv, Ala. "I
consider it one of the best reme-
dies I ever used. My children
have all taken it and it works
like a charm. For c o l d s and
whooping cough it is excellent."
For sale by all dealers.-Adv.

Bankrupt's Petition for Discharge
In the District C.:ur of the United

States for the District Ccurt of South
Carolina.

In the matter of Leander Alexander
Tannery. bankrupt.

To the Honorable H. A. 1. Smith,
Judge of the District Court of the
United Sta tes for the District of South
Carolina:
I ear:der Alexander Tannery, of Lib-

,rty, in the county of Pickens and State
.f South Carolina. in said district, re-

pectfully reinsa:ts that on the fi t
lav of December last past he was duly
adjudgod bankrupt under the acts of
Cong-&ss relating to bankruptey; that
he has duly surrendered all his pronerty
and rights of property, and has fully
compled with all the requirements of
said acts and the orders of the court
tt.uching his b.: n kruptcy.
Wherefore he T rays that he may be

decreed by the court to have a full dis-
charge from all debts provable against
his estate under said bankrupt acts, ex-
cept Such debts as are excepted by law
from such discharge.
Dated this 2d day of Fe-bruary, A. D.

1914.
LEANDFR ALFXANDE:R TANNERY,

Bankrupt.
Or ER OF NOTICE THEREON.

District , f S. C -ss.
On this :'d day of February, A. D.

1911, on :eading the foregoing petition.
OnliereI by the Court, that a hear-

ing he hal upon the same on
the 5th dar of March. A. D. 1914, before
s 6id court at Charlpston. S. C., in said
.i s'rict, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
rn'd th::t notic - thereof be publisheu in
rhe PickenF S, n'ine-, a new.qpaper
printed in -a-1 dstrict, and that all
known c-eitors and other persons in
inter tt may appear at the said time and
ploc. and sho.v cause, if any they have.
why the prayer of the said petit:oner
should not be granted.
And it is further ordere I by the Court,

that the clerk shall send by mail to all
known creditors copies of said petition
and this order, ak:ressed to th-em. at
their places of resi'e'ce as s.-tsd -

witness the Hon. abe H. '.M. Smith.
.Judge h i court, and ie

Why Take a Chance of
Forming a Drug Habit

When by the use of Gow-
ans, King of Externals, for
that cold or symptoms of
croup, you run no risk of
drugs or inhaled fumes. You
just rub Govwans on, it pen-
etrates. It scatters Colds be-
cause a cold is congestion or
inflammation. One bottle
works wonders.
Your druggist handles it.

Three sizes, 25, 50 and S1.00.
Your druggist will refund

your money if Gowans fails
to do all claimed for it. Be
on the safe side. Keep away
from the drug habit and use
the King of Externals.
Gowan Medical Company

Concord, N. C,

oL
-ge-nuine refresher:'! S.rts
quick as the first delicious
drop of Pepsi-Cola moistens
your tongue. Lasts long as

tefruity, tart juices and oils
stay in your system and ruix
w.ith your blood. Not so
sweet as some others-it stops
thirst-doesn't produce more!
Anyh~dy can drink it and feel
better.

PEPSI-Cola
gives you natural refreshment
in a perfectly natural way.
It's pure. Cools off body -
wakes up mind. It isn't
medicine -it's pleasure and
benefit all day long! Do yce
drir.k Pepsi-Cola? One glass,
then a second will prove it is
better than them all. Try it.
You're thirsty, NOW!

In Bottles AtFount

_ 1

JUST R
7 SOLID CARLOADS

MERCHANDISE

Ore car Furniture, car of Chase City Buggies, car of

Mattresses, car of Barbed Wire and Nails, car of Flour anc

Notwithstanding the high price of cotton, almost ever

cheaper than it was a year ago,

We handle just about everything from a needle to an

are always right.
All we ask of you is to look through our stock, and cc

and you will soon see that both quality and-prices are righ
We are better equipped to serve you, and we are carr

everkbefore, and we certainly appreciate your business.

Yours truly,

Folger, Thornlej
Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gents' Furnishing Got

Sole Agents for Walk -Over Shoes, Hawes Hats, Carhart 0
Machines, Iron King Stoves. Chase City and Babcock Bugg
Mitchell Automobiles.

What You Save
in the operation and upkeep of a METZ "22" as compared
with other cars, eventually equals the purchase pr'ce. The
original cost of a METZ is actually returned to you in
economies. You save money when you buy it, and every
hour you run it.

Equipped Complete - Wia Improvements

METZ "22" $47
WINNER OF THE GLIDDEN TOUR

The Gearless Car-No Clutch to Slip-No Gears to strip
THE METZ "22" is. the most economic'al car on the market to operate, It tiavels

from 28 to 32 miles on ONE gallon of gasoline, l100 miles on ONE pint of lubricating oil, and
from 10,000 to 12.000 miles on a sing~le set of tires. Itis speedy and stylish, and exceedingly
durable-a thoroughly PRAlCTICAL ear.

Tne MIETZ team of three cars won .the last Td IT '2 ae fr mh5tie

cosidn frour ie topeint i tuh: cars~as fast as any car made. It is a fully guar-
ctin oietoreM tcrertime O L

muh n
anteed car, torpedo semi-enclosed body, left

th Eld a rerFC SCORE withth hand drive and center control. fitted with
additional allowance or time extension of standard1eequipment throughout Ineluding

co nfrtest enieegtdaso h
osch magneto, 30" artilleiy wheels, best

contet.
-quality Goodrich clincher tires, etc.

Call and Investigate, or Phone or Write for Catalog

AUTO REPIAIRKCO. SELCENTS

Nomination Coupon
To enter the contest for one of the prizes send this

coupon to the Contest Department, Pickens Sentinel.

GOOD FOR 1,000 VOTES .

I HEREBY NOMINATE:

Mr. Mrs. Miss---------- ----------

Postoffice----------- ----

Nominated by.---------.---- ---

Address_------------- ------

Only one nomination coupon will be -credited to a

contestant The name of a nominate~ will not be
divulged.

SHardware of the Right Sort. t

-canl always be found at our
-~~.store. Our stock is exceed- ±
- inaly large and comprises

all that is best in modern $
- Hardware for household $* use and all that the $

mechanic or tradesman
could require along this

- line. Our prices are al-
ways right and proper. a

Pic ens Hardware & Grocery
. Company

4- Picken's, South Carolia T

0F7

Mitchell Wagons. car of

car of Salt..

rline of 'merchan~ise is

automobile and our prices

mpare quality and prices,

ying larger stocks than

ds a Specialty

eralls, New Home Sewing
es, Mitchell Wagons and-

D~on't take Calomel
For Torpid Liver
Stoptaking~ulomel-Here'sa enn.

stipation andl liver remedy that
gentle, safe and sUre. Gt a boxto-
day.

Hot Spig
Liver Buttons

from Hot Springs, Ark., are surely.
fine to tone up the liver, give you a
heartyappetite,drivethe poison fronm
thebowelsandmake you teelsplendib'
-all druggists 25 cents.
FreesampeLIVERBUTTONSandbooklit-

i'bout the famous Hot Springs Rhe~umztsm.
Re-nedy anid Hot Springs Blood 'Reme.dy from
Hot Sp-rgsChemical Co., Hotsbprig.

otice of Final Settlement

clock in the forenoon, cr as soon tis
after as 83id application can be fsi.
for leave to makets final settlenl nriff1states of D. H.Xenscjmore and MWld -

[ennemore, deceased,'sad to
discharge as executor of saii set.NWs-

N. R. KENYEMORE. Execon

Notice to Pensioners.
I will be in the cour Le-i:se~ eve-ry
av in January, 1914. for :W:. Jurp-s
f making out applications fo' .bli-rs
Ind widows who are not -tn e-

~ions ar~d wish to a-ply for same.'-'
now drawing p ill continue to rece~ves
ensions without further applicaticn.

J. B. Newbery, '-
.

Pen. Corn.

Tax Notice.

)fiice of County Treasurer, Picecens County.
Pickens. S. C., October 1, 1913

The books for the collection of State and
County taxes will be open from
October 15th 1913 to December 31st 1913.
Those who prefer to do so can pay in Janua- i
ry1914, with .1 per cent additional. Those

.

who prefer paying in February 1914, can:r
1 so with 2 per cent additional Those who
prefer paying in March 1914, to the 15th of said
month, can do so Dy paying an additional f per

ent. After said date the books will close.
N. B.-Tax payers owning properly or paying
taxfor others, will please ask for tax receipt
ineach township or special school district in
which he or they may own property. This is
veryImportant as there are so many special
school districts. Those who do not wish to-
ome to the office can write me, not later than
December 20th, and I will furnish them with
theamount due and they can remit me by
heck, money order or registered letter, Tf
stamps ara sent do not send above two (2)
ent. as I cannot use them. please do not
send me cash without registering same, as It 1s
liable to get lost; if sent otherwise it must be
e sender's risk. %ailLevy for State tax .......---..--------l
Lev apecial School. Act. 1913.I...

Levy o fltltutinal School tax . 3mls
Levy for 0o u'nty taX.6 il--
Levy for Past I ~(ness......-.....- -mHi .'

Levy for Chain Ga --- ---- mill
Total '''-, ISmills

SCHOOL TAX.~

Special Levy for School DIstrict No. I; ils
Special Levy for School District No.2,..
Special Levy for School District No. 3... .2m 1~
Special Levy for School Litstrict Na S

Special Levy for Sch-
Special Lovy for Sc. -l
Special Levi for S0ho-l-
Special -evy fo.tSchool I --

Special Levy fof School ics-
pecial Levy fo, School DI--.
special Levyfor'Sehool -~. .

Special Levv for School
Special Levy for School
pecial Levy for Sectool.
Special Levy for SchooU4
Special Levy for School
Special Levy for School Durc.<. Eil
Special Levy for School District No. 20.. miils
Special Levy forSchool District No.2t....4 Ills
Special Levy for School Dsistrict No. 22,. .4m~'
Special Levy for School District No. 23,. .2 mills-
Special Levy forSchool District No. 24. 2%/ nills
special Levy for School District No. r , 295 miiJs
Special.Levy for School District Ni 2-i...3: mills
Special Levy for School District N@. :r;,..2 mills
Special Levv for school District Noi. c8.. .4 mills

Special Levy for School District No 29. 3 moills
Special Levy for School District No. 31. 15m illsw
Special Levy for School District No 32'.. 3 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 3u1 ,4 mills
Spriel Levy for School District No. 37. 4 mls _
Special Levy for Sohool District N.'. 38. 2 mills
Special Levy f(,r school District No. 40 ,2 miils
Special Levy for School Dilstrict N') 41, 3 mit a
special Levy for School District No. 42...2 mills
pecial Levy for School District No. 46...4 mills -i
Special Levy for School District No 47.. .3 milis
Special Levy for School District No. 48,. .3 mills
Special Levy for Sehool District No. 49.. .2 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 51.. .3 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 52, 2 mills .

Special Levy for School District No. 53,...3 nwills
Special Levy for School District No. 55.. .4mills
Special Levy for School District o 56. ..4 mills
Levyfor interest on Pickens R. P.. lBo
Iurricane township.........

Levyfor interest on Pickens
hatatoe township...

Lavyfor interest on Pickens
Pickens C. H. township..

Poll Tax. One (1) Dollar.
trom21 to to 60 years is liabl
eusedbylaw.
Commutation Road Tax,
nsfrom 21 to 50) years of

Capitation Dog Tax.
logs are required to pay a*
percapita.
Those writing forst
eludepostage for reply

Taylor


